
Where and when is this event?
Camp Throwback will take place June 10, 11 and 12. 

June 10 at Bledsoe’s Fort Historical Park
June 11 at Sumner County Museum/Trousdale

Place/Gallatin City Cemetery/Gallatin Public Library
June 12 at Historic Rose Mont

There are three dates listed. 
Am I signing my student up for all three?

Yes. Your registration is automatic for all three days.
If for some reason your student is not able to attend

a day, please let us know ASAP.

What are the hours of the camp?
Camp kicks off at 9 a.m. and 

ends at 3 p.m. each day.

What age should you be to attend 
Camp Throwback?

The camp is for students going into 6th grade
through those who just graduated 8th grade 

(likely 11-14 years old).

When does registration open?
Registration opens March 2 at 10 a.m. at

sumnercountymuseum.org/camp.

How much is this event?
The cost is $140 per student. This includes all three

camp days, activities and snacks each day.

Where do I check in?
Additional details will be given to parents for drop

off/pick up locations for each day, as each day is at a
different location.

How many students will be at camp?
There is space for only 16 students, so we

encourage you to register early!

What will we be doing?*
*subject to change

Blesdoe’s Fort (archaeology dig, natural tie
dye, tomahawk throwing with a longhunter, and

more)
Sumner County Museum, Trousdale Place,

Gallatin City Cemetery, Gallatin Public
Library (scavenger hunts, headstone cleaning,

family mapping, soap making, and more)
Historic Rose Mont (metal detecting, horse
history, painting in the garden, toy making, 

and more)
Snacks will be included (students need to bring

their own lunch each day).

Will this be outdoors?
Some activities are outdoors, some are

indoors. There will be a lot of walking and
physical activity involved--but we know the

students can do it!
Additional details, including suggested attire 
for various activities, will be sent to parents

before the event.
Camp will be held rain or shine!

Will volunteers be background checked?
Absolutley. The safety of the students is

paramount so team members will be
background checked.


